
ARSS INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS LTD. 

To, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
1st Floor, Rotunda Building, 
Dalal StTeet, 
Mumbai-400 001 

Dated: 03.09.2018 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 
Exchange Plaza, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), 
Mumbai-400051 

Sub: Intimation regarding work orders 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

This is to intimate to your good-self that the following two work orders aggregating total of 
Rs. 77.79 Crores (ts. Seventy Seven Crores seventy nine only), arc awarded in favour of one 
of our Joint Venture (JV) named "ARSS - TECHNOCOM - PRIYASHI AASHI (JV)" by 
Northeast Frontier Railway ConstTuclion Organisation, copy of the same is enclosed 
herewith this letter: 

(1) For "At NAM/BOJ - Manufacturing, supplying and stacking (from private quarry)
of 50mm machine crushed stone ballast in Depot and loading the same into
hopper/wagon in TSK Division" for Rs. 51.73 Crores (Rs. Fifty One Crores seventy
three lakhs only).

(2) For "At Tangla : Manufacturing, supplying and stacking of 50 / 60mm size machine
crushed stone ballast in Depot and loading the same into hopper in Rangiya
Division" for Rs. 26.06Crores (Rs. Twenty Six Crores six lakhs only).

Kindly take the same in your record. 

(Alka Khernka) 
Company Secretary 

CIN: L 14103OR2000PLC006230 

Regd. Office: Sector A, Zone D, Plot #38, Mancheswar Industrial Estate, Bhubaneswar 751010, Odisha 
Tel : 91 674 2588552 / 2588554, Fax :+91 674 2585074, E-mail: response@arssgroup.in, Website : www.arssgroup.in 

Corp. Office : ARSS Mall, Community Centre, Plot No. 40, Block-A, Paschim Vihar, Opposit to Jwalaheri Market, New Delhi-110063 (India) 
Tel.:+91 1125252024, Fax: +91 1125252012, E-mail : delhi@arssgroup.in 



To 

��SSw1�CHNOCOM-PRIYAIHI AASHJ 
V KAM�UP CHAM!3fR ROAD fA�CY l;)Pll!.ttr<. 

GUWAHAil 1(11001 

Re�istered with A/0 

Office of the 
Genera! Manager (Works) 

Ma!lgaon 
Dated : 28/0812018. 

Sub: At T<mgla : Manujiu.:turing, supplying aml :,tacking of 50160mm size macltine crusl,ed 
.i·ttme htsllast in Depot (md lotuling tlle ballast into !topper In R,mgiyt1 Divisi,m; 

Vour offer in oonMction with the tender for the above noted worlr haS' been mccepted by the Pr. Chief 

EnglmJ®r, N.F.RI:,. Mallga()n for and on behalf of the President of lncfia with ihfff fac& value of R.U6,05,60,300I� 
(Rupees twenty $ix croro fiv¥:i .lakh sixty ti'ioustmd tiiree ht.mdred only) as per schedufe of Items of works, 
mtes & quantities enclosed. 

You are hereby authorized to commenC(ff) the work on the strength of this letter to ,msure completion of the 
work within 18(E!!ighteen) Mom.tis time from the date of issue of LOA as per condition of the tender and in this 
regard, you may contact Assistant Divisional Engineer/Rw,ngapara North(ADENIRPAN) N. F. RallWay at the 
eat1iest, 

Please deposit a Performance Guarantee in any form as per Para No.1(4) of Standard Tender Schedule 

document amounting to Rs. 1,3(),28,0'lfJ/. (Rupees cme crore thirty !skh twenty eight thoustArid fifteen only) 
which is 5% of the contract value in the name of FA&CAO/N,F,RlyfMafigaon, within 30(thirty) days from the date of 
rssue of Leiter of Acceptance (LOA). Extension of ume for submissicm of PG beyond 30{thirty) days and upto date 
of submission of PG from the date of issue of LOA may be given by the Authority who is competent to sign the 
contract agreement. However, a penal interest of 15% per annum shaft be charged for the defay beyond 30(thitty) 
days i.e. from 3f1 day after the date of issue of LOA. In case the contractor fails to submit the requisite PG even 
after 60 days from the date of issue of LOA, a notice shall be served to the contractor to deposit the PG 
immediately (however not exceeding 90 days from the date of issue of LOAJ.ln case the contract fails to submit the 
requist1e PG even after 90 days from the date or issue of LOA, the contract shall be terminated duly forfeiting !=MD 
and other dues, if any payable against that contract. The failed contractor shall be debarred from participating in re� 
tender for that work. 

The val!dity of PerformanOE; Guarantee will be up to the date of completion of the work plus sixty days le, 
upto 26.04.JU>lO or onward duly Issued by authority concerned. You are afso requested to give PAN number, Bank 
A/C No, & GST registration Certificate before signing the "Contract Agreement''. 

Th<'t total security deposit for this work will be Rs, 1,30,28,015/% (i.e. 5% of the corttract valuo). The 

Earnest Money of Rs:18,41,95()1� deposited by you along with the tender has been retained as parl of initial 

secwity deposit. The balance security deposit money of Rs. 1, 11,(UJ,0651* will be recovered from the running bills 
of the contract as per condition of the tender 

You are required to submit a programme of work as to how you propose to complete the work within the 
stipulated t/mzy in acoordance with the acceptance letter: 

This acceptance letter sha!J be legal and enforceable contract belween you and Rf?ti!way. ff you fJJll to 
execute the work or fail to execut0, formal Contract Agreement in accordance with the stipulation in the acceptance 
letter, it would make you liable for breach of the contract and Railway Administration shall be entitled to take 
recourse to any action as deeffi0d fit in accordance w11h stipulatfon of the tender, 

While every care has been taken to fl1lly incorporate the decision of the Accepting Autholity regarding 
acceptance of your offer; the Railway administration resetves the rights to correct the inadvertent mistakes which 



may have occurrad in (:J-Ommurif�tton of the accepted rotes and other terms and conditions at the time of signing 
the formal contract agr�ment•r.$n the Contractor and Railway administrotion. 

Clause to GOC : ProVislcm:'s of Employees Providcmt fund and miscellaneous provisions Act 1952 : 
The contractor shaft comp.ff' i,Vitfi(/Ji? proW,:ic.ms ofpara 30 a.nd 36*B of the Employees provident Fund Scheme, 
1952 : Para 3 t:tnd 4 of f5mpf<:ty�t!ti pension scheme 199/5 and para 7 and 8 of Employees Deposit Linked 
lnsuronefJ scheme, 1976 as modified from time to time through enactment of Employees provident fund and 
misce!!r1meous provision Act 1�52, Whe.raver applicable and shaft also indemnify the Railway from and age1Jnst any 
claims under the afoffiSafd Act and thi& rules, 

Please att1;md or direct your authorized representative hofding power of attorney to this office within 30 
(Thirty) days from the date of jssue of this letter along with Performf!mce Guarantee to sfgn the "Contr�ct 
Agf(jeffl(Jltf'. The stipulated dat® of completion of .the work is 18(!igfltlljtm) Months from the date of issue of 
accept.wee letteiri,e, upto 21.02,w20. 

DA/One Sehedu!e of Rates. 

Copy to:-

Yours faithfully, 

,,,,-��& 
.S,Yada;r 
Track Engirttl®F 

N. F. my./ Maii�IOf'I 

1. Sr. OEN/C/RNY - for information and necessary action please.
2. DEN/H!/RNY - for information and necessary action please. One site order book to be issued

to SSE/PWay/MJBT to maintain properly as instructed by higher authority.

3. DFM/HNY � with a copy of accepted schedule of rates for information & future guidance ptease,
0A/As above. 

4, ADEN/RPAN 
5, SSE/PWay/MJBT 

DA/One schedule of rates to each. 

} 
For information & necessary action with a copy of 
accepted schedule of rates, Please ensure execution 
of work as per tender schedule and accepted rate. If 
any variation occurs, prior approvat of competent 
authority must be obtained without fail. 

6. Labour Enforcement Officer (Central), Office of the Dy.Chief Labour Commissioner, RX Mission
Road, Borbari, Guwahat�16 

7. Labour Commissioner ,Saptarishi Path, Zoo Narangi, Tinali,Guwahatl-24

I ,S.Yadav) 
Chief Track Engineer 
N. F, Rly. / Mallgaon



Tender Schedule for ttw watk :At 'Tangla: ManufactlJring, .supplying. and stacking of 50160mm site machine 
oru,hed aton� baltaat Jr:l'Oapct and loading the same fnto hopper in Rangiya OM111lon, 

Executii:m of all Clvil Engineering work& in conne<mcm wfth the ab.we mentioned work �s �r Schedule 'A' of NIT 

NS-1 

2 

Ma'1ufacturing, supplying ol 50160 mm size machlnl;j 
orwhed Eitone bal�el hard durable. titone of aPP,PYlld quality 
�nd etaOl<ln oi'lavailab!e space at lhe yard of Tangla station 
as per direction of the Ergineer or hls authori.tes 
representative at slle Including all leads, 111\w,descents, 
'l!J'l!ll!Y, llJJ11i1$ (GST ewl, monopoly charge1, et<;, r;ompJot� ln 
all reapeot inc:luding cleaning, !avemng and clrtesiog of 
atat;klng ground, making pathway etc. all complete. 

130000 Cum 312300000.00 

L08dihg of banast from the baUast ·etaCk/dftpot · :-rnto. 'eG , , '•'"''''""'''"'"''"'""'-· ,-,,,-W,(w,\\ ___________ ..... _.,.,.. .. ,.,.,,�"''-'·••N< 

wagor1/hopper with alt fead8/H!ts and dHcent inol\.ldlng 
c,t;>Sslog or Railway track wherever is neceMeary complet6 In 
all respect as l.'Hrectoo by th� t::ngmeer or 111s authorlzoo 
represeotat111& at site. 

1300()() Cum 200.00 26000000,00 

Execution of ail Civil engineering work1 In cormection with the above mentioned work H per Schedule 'A' a$ per 
acceptei:J f;,lte of 23% (twenty•three) below 

S<:hedula '�tllll 
--- SL • · .· 7inms Ooocrlption of worll: Qty 

Manufacturing; supplying of 50/60 mm size machine 
uwned stone oo!last hard durat;fe stone of approved quamy 
and stack.in onavajlahle space at the yard of Tangla station 

1 NS-1 as per direction of the Engineer or his authorizes
i�Orepresentative at site including all !ea<ii., lilts,des(lf)nts, 

royalty, taxes (GST elc), monopoly charges etc. complete. in 
alt respect Including c!eanlng, !eveHing and dressing of 

stacking ground, ml:ll<ing pathW!.¼Y etc. alt cotnplete. 
Loading ol ballast from tile ballast slack/depot into BC\ 

wag<mlh\'.lpper Wltr1 all 1eai;twlil1$ and de$Cent inc!Udlng 
2 NS.2 orn..'lSing of Railway tracl< wherever is neces8$1:try complete in 130000 

an r�pect as directed by the Engineer <ir hls .mthotiz:ed 
representative at site. 

"" Unit --Rate" Total 

Gum 1850.31 240540300 

Cum 164.00 20020000 

e/1\t F, Ft�llway 
for and on beha,f of President of India 

�ted:27.08.2017 

,., ___,, 



Rtf: 

Office of the 
General M�1·u:1n,Ar 

Dated· 28/oa1201a. 

: Manufacturing, supp!J,ing Nta1-:kt111J! (from priwtte quarry) 50mm 
muctum:r t;tutslied sltme l>t1il(Kti't ill Depm mul liit&'lll11f}l· tl,e bal!m;;t intJJ hopper wag,m 

Your offer in connection with the tender for the above noted work flas been accepteJd IJY th@ Pr, Chief 

En1r;;l1J1l!!'Elr, nu··~"'"'· Maligacm for and on behaJf of tht1 President offndia with thfJ: race value o Rs.51, 73;38,830.50, 

hundred 
as per sc/1edu!FJ of items of works, rates & ..,,,,., """''"" t1i1u,tns0d 

You are hereby authorized ta commence the work on of this fetter to ensure ootnot,etlcin of the 
work within 24 (Twenty four) Months time from the date of issue of condition of the and in this 
regard, you may contact Assl$tant Divisional Englneerllfrimmkia fAl>EIIIVarSfO N, F. Railway at the earliest, 

Please depos1t.a PetiormanC(!) Guarantee in any form No.1(4) of Standard 7t:mdew Schedule

document amounting to Rs, 2,58,66,942I• {Rupees two croro fifty eight lakh �ixty six tllousam1 nine hum:lrod 
which is 5% of the contract value in the name of FA&C.AOlN.P:R�v./Matigaon, within 30(tf1/rty) 

days from the of issue of Lette1r of Acceptance (LOA). /Extension of time for submission of PG beyond 
.10(thirty) days and upto date of submission of PG from the date of issw of LOA may be given by the Authority who 
rs competent to sign the cont t However, a penal interest of 15% per annum shall be r,ks1,m;;,rl for the 
.delay beyond 30(thirty) days day after the date of issue of LOA In case the contractor submit 
the requisite PG even after 60 days from the date of issue of LOA, a notice shall bf/ served to the. contractor to 
deposit the PG immediately (howtJver not exceeding 90 days from the date of issue of LOA).f n case the contract 
fails to submit the requisite PG even after 90 days from the date of is:sile of LOA, the contract shall be terminated 
duly forf&fting ff.MD and other dues, if any payable against that contract, The faired contractor shall be debarred 
from partictpattng In re-tender tor that work. 

The validity of Performance Guarantee wifl be up to the date of completion of the work plus sixty days i.e. 
upto or onward duly issued by authority concerned, You are also requested to give PAN number, Bank 
AIC No, & GST registration Certificate before signing the "Contrar:I. Agreement", 

The total security 5% of the contract The 

of Rs.28, Ul::JtJu;:;111:,u by you along with the tender has been retained as of lnitl&I 
-e�in,rv ""'"'''"'''- The balance secutity deposit money ,.. ....... "'"'· will be rei;;ovfilred from the running bills of 
the contract as per condition of the tender, 

You are required to submit a programme of work as to how you propose to complete the work within tile 
stipulated time in aooordance with the acceptant;;(!) letter, 

This accept$nce lefter shall be legal and entorceab!fJ contract between you and Railway. ff you tail to 
execute the work or fall to execute formal Contract Agreement in accordance with the stipulation in the acceptance 

if would make you li&ble for breach of the contract and "'"'''f,.,.::l,i, Administration shall oo entitled to take 
recourse to any aotion as deemed fit in accordance with stipulation Of the tender. 

While every catti has ooen taken to incorporate the ae,;1S11;;;n 
acc,eDlant:'6 offer, the R,.,,1w,:;,v a,r:Jmfnfs:tro1r1on reserves the 



Copy to:-

terms and conditions at the time of signing 

and miscellaneous provisions Act, 1962 
of the Employees provident Fund Soheme. 

para 7 and 8 of Ernployees Deposit Linked 
enactment of Employees provtdent fund and 

indemnify the Railway from l!lnd against 

au1nOJ11£:1a n�rm:1semawe holding power . .. . to this office within 30
Performarice Gw:mm�e to ,sign tha "C<.mtrltct 
(iwtnty roufj Mo11tht from the date at tssue 

1, Sr,DEN/C!TSK- for information and necessary action please_ 
2, SrJJEN/1/TSK - for Information and necessary action please_ Ona slte order book to be 

issued for $SEIP.Way/NAM to maintain properly as instructed by higher authority. 

3, Sr,Dt=M/TSK • with a coriy of accepted schedule of rates for Information & future guidance. 

4, AOEI\U!/TSK 
5, SSE/PWay/NAM 

DA/One schedule of rates to each .. 

6. Employment Officer/ Jorhat

}
information & 111:1�;1:1:i;t,<1, action wm, a 

accepted schedule of rntes, en$ure """''"'""'' 
of work as per tender schedule and �cr::ent1M !f
any variation occurs, prior approval of competent 
authority must obtainedwithout fs!L 

7, Assistant Labour Commissioner ( Central) G.oJ.,Ministry of Labour ,Chowkid!nghea IJlbrugarh
ft Assistant Commissioner of Taxes,Jorhat
9. Regional P.F. Commissioner, HiJugurt, Pin 786192 
10. Labour Enforcement Officer, Office of the Dy.Chief Labour Commissioner (Central)

RXMisslon Road, Borbari, Guwahatl-16

( H.8,Yadav) 
Chief Traci< Engineer 
N. f. I Mafl�aon 



----------------------------J,ljjj_,.,,_.,___,_,,,_M>>>>--

Tender Schedtde tor 
quarry)of SGmm 
In TSK Di\lislon. 

.:At NamlBOJ: Manufactudng, tupplylng and stacldng {from priv�te. 
�rushed atone ballast il'1 Depot and loading the ballast into hopper wagon

Execution of all Civil Engin98rfn9WOff<s in connection with the abova mentioned work as per Schedule 'A' of NJT 

NS-1 

2 

Marmfacturing, $Mpp!ying . and stacking of 50
mm srze machine crushed stone oalliJSt of 
�oved quality. on the railway tand,stJtion 
r�rd/tropot irmlud!ng carT)llng with au lead$,Hfts 
amd .d1:1s�nt and omer choryes a!i pl?;r 
s�u!tie�!lon and dii'l;(,ilon of ang!neer at sl!e. 

Loading of ballast from ihe ballast stack/depot 
into SG wagon/hopper wtth all leads/lifts and 
descent including crossing of Railway track 
whetever ls neooi»Sary complete in all respect 
as directed by tt1tt Engineer or his authorlz.oo 
representative al s.rtfi. 

--·------�--'"""'''"'""''··», .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_ .. _., ____ _ 

201110 Cum 2485.00 499901450,00 

cum 222.00 44659740.00 

Execution of an CMJ Einglneertng worn& ill connection with the above mentlonliid work ae per Schedule 'A' 
as per accepted rate of 5% (Five) below 

SL !tams De&;:1rlelion of work 
Total----

Manufactufing, supplying and stacking of 
mm size machine crushed stone ballast 
approved quality on !he raifwa�.• land,:sti 
yim:1/depot including carrying with all leads 
and descent and other charges as 
specification and direction of engineer at site, 

of ballast. from the ballast stack/depot 
wagorl/hopper with al! leads/lifts and 
including crossing of R!lilway track 

201170 

NS-2 wherever is necesssary complete in all respect 201110 
as directed by the Engineer or his authorized 
representaflve at sue, 

Cum 

Cum 210,90 

Total of Schedule � A; 

(Say} 

CTEIN. F, Railway 

42426751to0 

517331183(!,6() 
!:1173$8331.00 

F!,r and on behalf of President ol lndlt. 
oatoo:21.oa..2017 




